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Don't miss this Chance! | Own Laguna
Oceanview Property | New!

Property Detail
Price 39,040,000 THB
Location Bang Tao Thailand
Bedrooms 2
Bathrooms 2



Land Size area
Building Size 173 sqm
Type condos

Description

Laguna Oceanview Property

Exciting news from Laguna Phuket! The new phase has just been launched, presenting an
exceptional opportunity to own property in this prestigious development.

This Laguna property, proudly branded by Angsana, is part of a private low-rise development,
conveniently located near the renowned Banyan Tree Golf Course, which includes Golf
Membership privileges.

Experience the epitome of Phuket real estate with these two-bedroom ocean-view condominiums,
offering the utmost privacy and exclusivity. The open-plan living and dining area is both bright and
spacious, boasting delightful ocean views.

Indulge in a luxurious lifestyle with features such as a private pool, ensuite bathrooms for each
bedroom, and expansive external decks that offer stunning ocean vistas.

To make ownership even more accessible, these ocean-view units come with a deferred payment
plan. Additionally, Laguna Phuket provides the option for arranging additional financing through
their internal financing program, extending the payment period for up to 5 additional years.

Rest assured, the sale of the property includes fixtures and equipment, ensuring a seamless
transition into your new home. For added convenience, a furniture package is also available at an
additional cost, allowing you to effortlessly furnish your new abode.

Secure your dream sea view unit today by reserving it with a nominal reservation fee (booking fee)
of 100,000 THB.

Don't miss out on this exclusive opportunity to own a slice of paradise within Laguna Phuket.
Contact us now to reserve your unit and embark on a journey of luxury, privacy, and breathtaking
ocean views!

Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:
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